Background: Along with economic crisis, the budget for research is also affected. Systematic review of outcome measurement instrument is a method for choosing researches and articles for our research and practice. It provides evidences to make sure that our research will useful. Besides that, economic evaluation is a new approach to help policy maker giving affordable decision to invest in health sector. Our purpose was defined and summarize the status of economic evaluations of vaccines and to find out the new trend in economic evaluation of vaccines in the future in Vietnam. Method: A systematic literature search was conducted in some database such as MEDLINE, SCOPUS, COCHRANCE and GOOGLE SCHOLAR between May 26th, 2016 and June 16th, 2016. The quality of reviews was assessed by using a specific checklist. Abstracts and titles are read firstly to eliminate articles are not related with our topic. Results: A total of six articles were included. These articles focus on three vaccines: rotavirus, typhoid VI and human papillomavirus vaccine. In there, only rotavirus vaccine is cost-effectiveness. The target population is children and women. These articles using mathematic model based on decision tree and Markov model are the method to approach. Conclusion: Economic evaluation is a new area in Vietnam, it need to pay attention to research and develop to control the investment effectively. It is important to be aware of methodology and interpretation of results because of affecting to decision of policy maker and also affecting in national expanded program in immunization on adding new good vaccines.
INTRODUCTION
A good deal of the substantial progress seen in global health over the past several decades can be ascribed to the beneficial impacts of various vaccines and immunization programs on the control of serious disease among both individuals and populations. [1] [2] [3] In just the first decade of the 21 st century, an estimated 2.5 million deaths of children younger than five were prevented worldwide by vaccines. The population coverage of many childhood vaccines has risen sharply in recent years, along with the number of countries using the more recently arrived vaccines. [4] [5] [6] [7] Based on the report of the World Bank, the vaccines covered by Expanded Program on Immunization (EPI) is one of the available measures most cost-effective interventions, with measles immunization estimated $10 per year of life with disabilities (DALY) prevented, and the Diphtheria-Pertussis-Tetanus (DPT) vaccinations $25 per DALY prevented. [8] [9] [10] One recent analysis showed that the incremental cost per death averted of EPI is about $478 in East Asia and Pacific, $274 in South Asia, and $1754 in Central Asia and Europe in 2001. 6, [11] [12] [13] EPI was first mentioned in Vietnam in 1981, and became one of six health plans national target program in 1985. The initial immunization vaccinated against six diseases of children (tuberculosis, polio, diphtheria, pertussis, tetanus and measles). By 2009, 96% of children under 1 year of age was recorded as received three doses of DPT. The success of EPI include eliminating polio in 2000 and tetanus for mothers and newborns in 2005. [14] [15] [16] Vietnam is the support of GAVI for the introduction of vaccines and strengthen health systems, but the conditions to support these funds may end when Vietnam is a middle-income country. Therefore, the current EPI program as well as introducing new vaccines will increasingly be funded by Vietnamese national budget. However, there are competing priorities for public investments in Vietnam both within and outside the health sector. As the government plans to invest in the future, it is difficult to assess the impact and value of Vietnam's EPI. 15, 17, 18, 19 In the absence of a scientific basis for the cost effectiveness of vaccines, the policy makers in Vietnam may depend heavily on the research is published and available presentations unpublished real by industry or academic researchers. [20] [21] [22] With unfiltered potential impact of literature on decision making, we set out to implement a system of economic assessment is published in the vaccine in Vietnam. Our objective is critically comprehensive review on vaccine research, funding, quality of research, changes over time, and a summary of their main findings.
METHODS
The systematic searching was conducted on June 16 th , 2016, in MED-LINE (using PubMed), Scopus (using www.scopus.com), Google Scholar (using www.scholar.google.com) and Cochrance (using www.cochrance. org) to identify all articles of health-related quality of life outcome published from previous to June 16 th , 2016. We aimed to identify all articles having economic evaluation in vaccines in their researches to make a comparison these studies together. The search method consisted of search terms for systematic reviews, search terms for measurement instrument, and a validated methodological search filter for measurement properties. 23 References of included articles were checked again for additional relevant studies in case they are necessary. The Boolean word (AND, OR), field specification (Title, Abstract, All fields), checking duplication, comparison between articles and criteria also were used as technique in searching progress. The full syntax was used in this study is:
AND (Vaccine* [MeSH Terms]) AND (Viet*[Title/Abstract])). The following inclusion criteria were used in studies on economic evaluation area were conducted in vaccine in Vietnam population. These studies were health technology assessment as a method in their researches. On the other hand, the exclusion criteria were used: (1) the studies were conducted in Vietnamese population but they are costing studies; (2) the economic evaluation of vaccines was conducted on Vietnamese population living overseas were not excepted; (3) the publications were published on non-English journals also were not included. The quality of articles were evaluated based on the same method of Quang et al. article 24 and Nam et al. research. 25 The results of the study were compared together, which used the health technology assessment as the same method. We concern about the in incremental cost-effectiveness ratio; what instrument is used; when the study was conducted; and what function the authors were mentioned. The searching progress based on the abstracts and article selection is provided in Figure 1 .
RESULTS
The review was conducted on 16 th June 2016. Through the searching syntax as above, we apply it into searching progress in the databases. 13 articles were identified from PubMed database and 9 articles were identified from Scopus by search terms. Besides that, 11 articles in Cochrance and 32 articles in Google Scholar also were found. When we combine these studies together, 16 articles were duplicated. In there, 15 articles were excluded because of criteria selection. They are not related in vaccine area (three articles); six studies are not in economic evaluation area. Besides that, they did not conduct in Vietnam (two articles) and four articles only have abstract. In conclusion, six articles were reviewed. [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] The procedure of review is summary as Figure 1 as above. In these articles, three of them using Markov model are the approach in their studies, [27] [28] [29] the others used mathematic model to simulate expected costs and benefits through decision tree as the model in these articles. 26, 30, 31 Almost articles had used incremental cost-effectiveness ratio (ICER) per DALY as a standard of effective, one of them used ICER per QALY. 28 As the summary in Table 1 and Figure 1 , it is very less of economic evaluation in vaccine was conducted (three articles in 2008, and one article in 2005, 2009 and 2012) in Vietnam and the most of articles was taken based on supporting by GAVI projects. Among these economic evaluation articles in vaccine in Vietnam, they only focus on three type of vaccine, such as rotavirus vaccine, [26] [27] [28] typhoid Vi 29 and human papillomavirus (HPV), 30, 31 as summary on Table  2 . These vaccines are very important for children and women to avert diseases. They had calculated to define they should be available in list of EPI or not. That is why the main target population in these studies are children (four articles) and women (2 articles).
DISCUSSIONS
Vietnam just join in middle-income countries, the social -economic conditions still lack of more necessary resources, especially in health sector. It leads to Vietnam does not have strength and resources to col- lecting data. Many parameters do not have real data, so that, they almost use mathematic model to estimate, to predict expected costs and benefits through decision tree analysis or they assume that parameters in the Markov model as summarize in 29 Had mentioned typhoid Vi vaccine in economic evaluation research. Through this study, they showed that this vaccine is not cost-effectiveness, the cost to pay was too high (US $3,779 per DALY). It was not appropriated to add into list of vaccine covered by national budget. In the same year, 2008, human papillomavirus vaccine also was concerned. Because of high vaccine price, it is also not cost-effectiveness.
CONCLUSIONS
We observed diverse approached to evaluate vaccine economics in Vietnam. Because economic evaluation analysis may influence policy maker decision about national EPI, it is important to be aware of methodology and interpretation of results. Vietnam need more research, review, and assess not only the findings but also the risk of the economic evaluations of vaccines before applying new vaccine into national expanded program in immunization.
